
Installing Nova. 

 

Prerequisites. 

 

MySQL Database -  

A MySQL database is a list of tables where all the data is stored for nova to collect data to 

populate the nova website ie your crew roster, images, login information etc.  The Nova files 

that you download, is in itself is a just the clothing. 

The database will have three bits to it 

 A database host, the default is usually 'localhost' but other hosting providers can have 

another name. 

 A database username and password, a database account that has all the privileges to 

access the database that nova is to access data from. 

 A database name, as it is, the database that nova will store and collect data from.   

Nova - A copy of Nova that can be found at http://www.anodyne-productions.com 

FTP client - You can either use my online client found at http://www.starfleetuk.org/net2ftp 

and will work to any site you'd like including the non starfleetuk sites.  Other offline clients (the 

ones you need to install on your PC) are cuteftp, smartftp, webdrive or the windows OS has one 

of it's own......no one bothers with the windows OS.....lol. 

 

Okay to start, the easiest one is creating the database; then downloading the nova files from 

Anodyne Productions, uploading to your website, running the installation to marry up nova to 

the database and then configuring nova to what you want.  I will show you based on if you're a 

SFUK account holder.  So you've applied for hosting and you would have been sent an email 

notifying you of account creation that the Plesk control panel had sent you. 

So: 

Database creation 

Go to https://www.starfleetuk.org:8443 and log into Plesk using the details provided in the 

email.  If you get a security thing come up, just click that you understand the risks and continue 

http://www.starfleetuk.org/net2ftp
https://www.starfleetuk.org:8443/


to the site.  This happens on some websites where you're using https web address but below is 

what you should get. 

 

When you log in, you will get this screen 

 

Click Databases and you will get this screen 

 



Click 'Add New Database' and you'll get this screen 

 

The screen requires you to put in a database user account that will access the database and a database 

name for nova to link to.  Type in nova on the end and you can generate a password or create your own.  

YOU WILL NEED THESE DETAILS LATER! 

So below, I've put something in, click OK when you're done. 

 

Then you'll get this screen, database name is bobby_nova and database user is bobby_nova as I put in 

above.  Webadmin will take you do phpmyadmin so you can look at the database and make changes.  

LEAVE IT ALONE if you're not experienced in database stuff but feel free to play about if you want to 

learn.  I don't mind repairing your database.....people have to learn somewhere if they can't afford to 

pay for a course. 



 

See, the database creation was the easy bit.  Now for the file download and upload.  Go to 

http://anodyne-productions.com/nova#download and download the genre nova you want.  In this case, 

I'm downloading STO.  To get to the nova download if the link doesn't work, it's http://www.anodyne-

productions.com -> nova -> download then pull the drop down menus to select your genre. 

 

So click the download (STO) and your browser will download to where ever you put it.  Mine goes to 

'downloads'.  I'll leave you to find the location of the downloaded file. 

Back to Plesk.  If you're logged out, just log back in or click websites and domains tab 

 

http://anodyne-productions.com/nova#download
http://www.anodyne-productions.com/
http://www.anodyne-productions.com/


Click files, so the blue where it says httpdocs is the viewable to the world folder.  What you put into 

httpdocs can now be seen online. 

 

Nova has to be set to 0755 but config files are set to 0644.  So firstly we must upload the zip file, extract 

it then set all the files and folders to 0755.  So 

1. Upload the zip file,click upload files 

 

Click open 



 

And there it is 

 

Tick the file, pull the little arrow down that will appear when you tick and select extract 



 

Click ok 

 

As much as I said set everything to 0755, this is generally fine but I'd advise using 0755 so no spam gets 

onto the site without you knowing. 



 

Do change the permissions, do the following.  Select the files and folders, click the arrow and select 

change permissions 

 



This is code 0755, if it was 0777 then all the boxes would be ticked, if it was 0000 then no box would be 

ticked.  It is to do with who can view, modify or execute files on various levels whether at file manager 

level or on a web browser. 

 

So repeat the above for the folders ticked ie application (you've already done), nova, index.php, 

message.php and the readme file. 

Other FTP clients will ask for the code to put in, in which case, you'd type in 0755.  Other FTP clients 

would ask if you want to apply the settings to sub-folders or set folders recursively so you'd agree to 

that. 

Anyway, in the end, you should get this 



 

Now you're nearly finished.  So the next bit is install nova.  Type in the address with index.php on the 

end.  Some hosts will default to looking for a file index.html and display a default page, others will ignore 

it and pick up the index.php.  So here I will go to http://www.warshipmerek.starfleetuk.org/index.php. 

http://www.warshipmerek.starfleetuk.org/index.php


 

Of course nova will change the url to the setup page.  click next step 

 

You know those database details I asked you to remember earlier, this is the screen that will link nova to 

the database.  So remember this? 



 

Put that in 

 

Click next step and get this screen and click next step again 



 

 

Click install center 

 

Click fresh install 



 

Click verify server 

 

If there are any 'failed' results, you'll need to contact your hosting provider but on SFUK, it's all done for 

you from when you applied for hosting.  So click Begin installation. 



 

Click next step 

 

Click next step 



 

Put your bits in 



 

Scroll down 



 

Put your bits in 

 



Click next step 

 

Put your bits in and click next step....sorry missed a screen print so I click next step but all I put in was 

the Warship Merek in the sim name. 



 

So click go to your site 

 

And you're done, just log in and make your changes. 

 

You'll need to change your database config file to 0644 so in Plesk (you'll need to log in.) 

Click 

Application 

 

config 



 

Select the arrow and select change permissions on database.php 

 

Set to 0644 

 

And that's the nova installation complete. 

 

Nova Reinstallation 

 

Prerequisites 

A non-corrupted functional database that has data on it. 



The correct version of nova files. 

Firstly, what we need to do is identify what version of nova is in use.  Each version nova whether it is 

star trek online, Babylon 5 or The Original Series; will have database tables that would correspond to the 

various php files within the nova file system.  Otherwise, you will get a database error where a php page 

will come up stating that it cannot find a database table and will point to the php file that is requesting 

the data from that database table. 

So, you first need to access the database using plesk and webadmin 

Access Plesk 

 

Click databases 



 

Select webadmin 

 

Phpmyadmin opens in a new tab 



 

Then scroll down to the nova_ranks 

 

In this case, this database is a nova star trek online rank set so you need to go back to anodyne-

productions and download the STO version of nova.  so http://www.anodyne-productions.com 

http://www.anodyne-productions.com/


Files to delete - 

The following files that need to be deleted are the ones that are purely for the nova core working, you 

keep all the user files but prep the database as well just to eliminate any skin issues.  So whilst you're 

still in phpmyadmin.  Do the following, 

Scroll up to nova_settings 

 

And click browse 

 



Now if the you have something different than default, then you need to set it back to default.  Simply 

because we know that the default skin and ranks work so you should get a webpage up. 

Click edit to the skins and display rank 

 

Type in default and click Go 

 

Then you'd see the change 



 

At this point, the database is set to default skins, ranks etc.  Now we need to download the existing nova 

files and upload a fresh set.  So back to plesk and click websites & domains 

 



Click file manager 

 

Tick the top box so it selects all the files 

 

Pull the more menu down 



 

Select add to archive 

 

Give it a name 

 



And click ok 

 

Click the arrow next to the zip file and select download 

 

For me, I use firefox so I'll get this.  It just depends on what you use to download zip files 



 

So now you can delete the existing copy of nova from the server.  Tick the top box to select everything 



 

And select remove 

 

Yup, no 'are you sure'….it just goes.  Now upload the nova zip file copy that you downloaded from 

anodyne.  Select upload files 



 

Select the latest nova file and click open. 

 

And there it is. 



 

 

 

Click extract files and click ok 



 

And all the files are extracted.  Now we need to put back database.php, ranks, skins etc. 

 

Now go and find the backup zip file that you downloaded off the server.  Mine was novabackup.zip 



 

Extract it into it's own folder 

 

So delete everything except application 

 

Go into the application folder 



 

Delete everything except views, cache and config 

 

Go into the config folder 



 

Delete everything except the database file 

 

Come up a folder and go into the views folder 



 

Delete the default folder because there's already one on the server 

 

Okay so the next thing is upload the application folder to the server.  But it must be zipped first, 

uploaded and then extracted.  So go up to the folder so you see the application folder 

 

And zip it 



 

Go to the plesk file manager now (might have to relog in as it might have timed you out) and click 

upload files 

 



Find the application zipped file and click open 

 

Zip file is displayed 

 

Select the arrow that appears next to the zip file and select extract files 



 

Tick replace existing files and then ok 

 

You'll know that the files have extracted correctly because you'll see no change at the top end 



 

But you'll see database.php is in the config folder. 



 

If there was no database.php, nova will go straight into install mode.  Otherwise the site will either talk 

to database.php, find it and display the webpage correctly.  Not find it and error stating so or find it but 

will still give an error message of some sort.  ie couldn't connect to database, couldn't find a table or 

something like that. 

 

Next, tick the files and folders below 



 

Select change permissions for each file and folder ticked 

 

Set to 0755 



 

Go into application 

 

Go into config 



 

Click the arrow and select change permissions 

 

Set to 0644 



 

You're reinstallation is complete.  You should see 

 

Any questions, ask Trev at commodore@starfleetuk.org 

Thank you for your time and patience. 

http://www.starfleetuk.org 

http://www.starfleetuk.net 

 

mailto:commodore@starfleetuk.org
http://www.starfleetuk.org/

